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cross andi followeth me, is net worthy
et me." To any ona who looks at the
moral and spiritual it>tercst' of' n
country as the inosi imnportat, this ce-
lou1y, wviîh ail ifs wvealmh and prespe.
rity',is in a mnserabILeconiditioni. '['hure
are puhpits occupted by inlèrior talents,
or a Iukewarm andi worldly spiuit;
(liera is the press, aimest idie, or used
b>' mien with little» love et' truth and
lijthe conscience ; thero is tha hegisla.
ture, compesei eof manti 10 muchi en.
grossed in their owa concerres to pay
niuch attention te the pmiblic wveal
andi there are great masses ef' %vicked,
wicked men, with scarcely oe n tdi-
vidual of' correct principlas andi virtu.
ous cot;duct te iningle %with thern, and
tell theai of better riches and happi.
nass than thuoe which they are seek-
ing. [t grieves me te the heart that
rny own influence il se very feeble ; I
amn greatly deticient in courage andtin
skii ; but, by mny abstinence frorn the
vices whict. ate frk-cly itidulged ini hy
those around m-e, I ati luast hang as a
kiind of dead weight upeti their %viclk.
edness ; andt 1 may, peïhaps, be ena.
bled, t some future lime, to advocate
boldly, an)wi it sonie degrea of wvis.
dom, the claims et' ai>' Divine Master
te the trust, andi love, anîd service eof al)
mon. Were 1 qualiied, or coulti 1
qualify myse if, te take rmy standi at thie
public press, andi place the stamn; of
God's truth upon some portion eof its.
productions, 1 wouhd consider that ai>

duty, as 1 balieva it te be the thing
tnost îîeeded here ; but a sense eo' un-
fitnase wilh always kçeep me t'rom that
position.

1 do net say that 1 wili flot retu rn te
Scotland ; but, in the ineantirne, 1 do
net rce tha path et' dut>' clettr!y hel'ore
me, andi 1 wilh net Icave t he digigingrs
until 1 do. [t' I retuaitn uiralia,
rny coinf'orts %v ih 11e le 'er, a rd ai> di f-
ficulties and triais more iitumiereu4 than
at home ; b'ut wh'iat ut' tlhat, il' ai the
close ot life, 1 eau say 1 hi.vc fought a
good flhs; 1 have flnislid my course;
1 have kçepi the faîth, & . ; henceflonîh
thare is laid up for me a crow n eof righ .

t(3ousfCss. 1 amn imbitious to be able
to say, 1 live 'hot te inyseif, and die not
te mnlyseif ; %whellher I Iivi-, I live unto
the Lord, anmd wvhethe.r 1 die, 1 die
tinto the Lard. Tbere is another
home te me besides Scotlatid, muid per.
haps the nearest aiîd surest road to it
f or me is i;y Austrillia, nlot by Scot-
land. Thece are roads -to itl'trom
every country', anxd to it ail the good
and true tire travelling t'rom ever>'
land. Shali we uîieet there, mother 'i
;jJesus is the wvay." If ive are both
going there, w'e will meet soon emîough,
although we neyer meet again ia titis
%vorld.

1 amn, my> dear moiher, yours afflec-
tionately, GflonEo3.

Sabbath Sehool Teachers.
Hov 1 iis 1 îas in Hienry'8

class 1" said a bright.eyed boy natned
Chiarlie, aq lie came in one Sabbath
iioou and seated iaiseli' thougbt'uhly
by his inother's side,

IAtd why wvi:51 to be in Flenry's
class !" said the inotber. Il Has niy
littie son learned ail 'bat one teacher
caui tell him, se i s %vishing for a new
<ine, or does lie tiuk a hard leRr3on
%vihi becuine ait eat*y eue, if be change,%
the person that hears it."

"O , net thiat, mamma, býît 1 amn
tired of' setting with nothing to do.
Our teaclter dues net care anything
about us ; lie heari the lessons as if lie
%vas glad wvleu ht tas tliroagh, and 1
arn sure wle are, tian he says -l'boys,
keep stiil until sehool is done," antd
takces hi,4 book andi readA. Somre 'go
te sleep, some %vhispet' and play', sume
coutit the panes of' glass in the win.
dow, and ail are glad' when the bell
rings for the close of school. It isaî'î
se in Henry's claqs. They ail look seo
happy, andi the lessons are se interest.
ingr he wisfîes îlîey weouldi hast ail day.
-0, if I was only there !

IlWhat niakes the différence'?" saiti
the mother mntally, f'or ii %vas a
question Chartie wotthd have beeu
pozzled î<> anier, Atîd wvham did
make tha differance ?


